
12/03/19 
Committee minutes 
 
apologies 
omar, india, ansh, harriet, dan (is dancing) 
 
Absent 
Liv 
 
1. approval of minutes 
    Archit can't remmeber getting minutes 
    minutes approved (just) 
  
2. budget happened, moar money occured (approx £2000) 
 
3. shows 
    LSDF - supposedly happened, no-one went in support 
    Legally - also happened, debrief soon tm 
    All in good time - DAN/ELENA NEED TO BE AT DEBRIEF TOMORROW 
  try to make debrief as non-=aggresive and accusatory as possible 
  alcohol should have been collected from elena 
  callum annoyed hannah by going to her instead 
  ACTION: forceful chat with callum by elena 
   
4. play proposals 
    hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha 
    no room 
    no date (where committee can actually attend...) 
    ideally happens this term, otherwise everyone is lazy 
    should do a room booking, but may hostile takeover a room 
 
5. tech 
    great hall get out happening at the end of term 
    rigging training is happening somewhere, sometime 
    first aid training should happen 
    fire extinguisher training should happen (via imperial website) 
    pyro training should happen 
    dance is happening 
    dan is as informative as ever 
  
6. fringe 
    studio and preview of thing next term 
    Mei: rush payment for something before price increase, will buy and claim instead of PO 
and union nonsense 
 
7. workshops 



    costumes - not happening as Lydia died from Legally Blonde, will happpen first 
wednesday next term potentially 
    sewing machines are getting more public use, ruled to only be used in union building, 
asset tags happening soon 
    script workshop - happening literally now, and no-one knows about it due to terrible 
advertising 
    ACTION: check how antarctica workshop is going 
  
8. room bookings 
    block bookings open 14/03/19 
    ad hoc bookings open 22/03/19 
  
9. acting 
    improv weekly workshops been wokring well 
    keep it going next term 
    auditions for fringe and other shows next term is getting planned 
    Liv or suitable substitute sho0uld go to play proposals 
  
10. socials 
    legally social was v. sad (mei and euan had a great date) 
    AGM drinks - mei to check table bookings 
    tab - approx £300 to get TUB exculsively, if more then ask 
 
11. AGM 
    push people to run for roles - pls no bully for this 
 
12. AOB 
    merch - BRIDGEMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAN >:( 
  fill in the form - has now been hit with a stick 
    wamnesty - poke hannah for when? 
    summer ball - 
hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahah
ahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha
hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahah
ahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha
hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahah
ahahahahahahahahhahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha 
  
13. Run away 

 
 
 


